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Mdanufacture of Maple Sugar. TAPPING TREsS.-The ordinary metbod Of
performing this part of the operation, is to

bas been repeatedly stated that thetake out a chip with a common chopping axe,
mers in this.Provitce.might, with a veryabout four

fling effort, manufacture ail the sugart aot for inches long, thrte wvide, and one,i erfor meucoureapthe srgr -the deep, on an angle of about 45 degrees, and
required for home consamption, from the directly under the incision to apply awooden

gar mapl, and from the cultivatitn of the spile, to convey the sap to the trough or
r beet. In favourable seasons this result!other vessel for prèserving the sap. This

gt be attained from the former source, butplan abve al others shoud~be avoided. 'h
the event of a failure, the sugar beet could least injurious plaa to the tree is to use a
cultivated for this purpose with much three-quarters of an inch auger, and by

fit.. It is not generally known how much boring the hole only three parts of an inch
purchase of s.agar costs. the ,Canadian deep, it will in the course of eight years

pie annually, and for the sake of placing row over, so that the tree may be tapped
s question before our readers in a ight again in the p e e spile shóuld
t cannot be misunderstood, we have been be made to snugly fit the hle at the outer,

some littie trouble in investigating the edge or next te the bark cf the tree, but th e
tter. The irnpqrts of sugar test thre ceun 15

tier. the imorts86, of sugostth un- point should be one-third less in diameter
tie year 1846, no less a sum thanthan at the edge of the bark. A gimblet hole

0,000, one-fifth of which was imported must be made in the end cf the spie, and te
the Home District. As it is quite cer- convey tie sap down the spile a sual groove
that this vastamount of sugar can be must be rade with an half-inch gouge. The

nufactured in the Province, and be made hole made vith a gimblet should be burned
ductive of large remuneraung profits, wef 0ot smthy woutsmothl xith an bot iron rod. Éy,
disposed to givé a few practical bmnts on i tappigtrees with an auger,
management of a sugar bush, in-the hope 1 and, by using spiles of this description, the

tit willbe themeansfencouaggsoe whole of the sap may be collèdtets in 4he
ur Farmers to improve in this, as well asivessels; but by the ordinary methiŠ y:far
hre ýother branches of Canadian farin ma-j the larger share is lest by running àown tihe
ement. sides of the trees. Two-spiles maylbejutio


